
Sent: 

To: 

Cc: 

Subject: 

Steven Kelly <Steven.Kelly@cornrnunities.gsi.gov.uk> 

Wednesday, December 7,2011 2:09 PM 

PSAndrewStunell <PSAndrewStunell@comrnunities.gsi.gov.uk> 

Bob Ledsome <Bob.Ledsome@communities.gsi.gov.uk>; Brian Mar[in 
<BdanMardn@cornrnunities.gsi.gov.uk>; Anthony Burd 
<Anthony.Burd@comrnunities.gsi.gov.uk> 

RE: Sprinklers in Domestic Premises 

Hi Kerr, 

In answer to your question and subsequent conversation, please see below the standard response; 

The introduction of domestic sprinklers into national Building Regulations was last considered, by 
the previous Government, in 2006 and it was concluded then that their blanket provision could 
not be justified [delete first sentence if required, as discussed]. There are provisions in the 
Building Regulations for the installation of sprinkler systems in those domestic buildings where 
the risk is considered high enough to justify their use, such as tall blocks of flats (over 30m in 
height). 

In December last year, following an extensive consultation exercise, we published the findings of 
a review of Building Regulations in a repor~ titled &�oeFuture changes to the Building Regulations 
&�" next steps&�. This concluded that there was no new evidence that would justify revisiting the 
requirements of sprinkler protection at this time. 

Many thanks 

Steve (steve,~,n on the system) 

Kerr, 

Please note we have two Mr S Kellys~�", 

Steve Kelly - Leads on the Consequential Improvements under Part L 2013 

And Steven Kelly - Works on fire safety, acoustics, accessibility, slip trips and fall etc. 

Thanks. 

Ant 

Anthony Burd 
Head of Technical Policy 
Department for Communities and Local Government 
Building Regulations and Standards Division 
5/G9 
Eland House 
Bressenden Place 
London 
SWl E 5D U 
Telephone number -~ 

From: PSAndrewStunell 

CLG00014455_0001 
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Hello Steve. 

Please can you send an electronic copy of the latest standard reply letter on Sprinkler Systems in Domestic 
Proper[ies. 

Many thanks for your help. 

Kerr McKendrick I Assistant Private Secretaryl Andrew Stunell MP I Parliamentary Under 
Secretary I Communities and Local Government I ~ ~ 
psandrewstunell@communities gsi gov uk 
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